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IBears Battie
The football, Golden Bears

will test their fangs against an-
other American team when
they tangle with Northern
Montana College this Satur-
day at 2 p.m. on Varsity Grid.

U of A students will get a
chance to see the Bears' power-
fui backfield and tougli defen-
sive line, which are expected to
give Saskatchewan and the
University of British Columbia
much trouble this season.

Saturday's gaine is the second ex-
hibition against Amnerican colleges
for the Bears this fail. They were
whitewashed 28-O last Saturday by
Whitworth College Pirates down i
Spokane. The gaine was the A-
berta crew's first of the season and
saw them hand the Pirates haif their
points on untirnely fumbles.

The Pirates were champions of the
tough Evergreen Conference last
season. The Pirate coach said the
Bears were the toughest Canadian
team his boys had ever played.
Murray Smith, Golden Bear coach,

said he thinlcs this Saturday's op-
Position from Montana wiil be a
weaker club than the Pirates. "We
have a good chance cf winning," he
said.

Smith said he likes the idea cf the
Bears playing amanl Arerican col-
leges such as Northern Montana.
"Experience bas proved their playets.
bit a lot harder than players on
similar tearas in Canada."

The coach said these tough gaines
against American teamns wil pre-

derbirds. The coaches feel that a victory over
Saskatchewan Huskies, the third an li-man Arnerican team which

teamin h the loep, were ne trouble uses four big down would be much
last year and shouldn't upset the greater an achievement than a vic-
Bears this fal. tory if the Bears u.sed four downs

"You have te focus on the most themselves.
difficult aspect cf a job," said Smith, Entertainlng during the game wil
referrlng te the Thunderbirds. He be the PPCLI brass band. They wil
said the Bears have "an excellent be aided at half Urne by their druin
chance" te beat the Thunderbirds corps when they will present a
and wi the western titie. marching display.

This Saturday the Bears will be The University seng is presently
using 12 men and play under Can- being practiced by the band. It la
adian rules whenever they have the their intention te give forth with a
bal. This means they wil have chorus cf the seng after each touch-
three downs te, get first down, The down scored by Alberta.
Montana boys wîll use il men and The half turne entertainment la
Arnerican rules when they have the being sponsored by the University cf
bail, wlth four tries fer each first» Alberta contingent cf the Canadian
down. Officer's Training Corps.

If you are'eligibie you can take advantage
of benefits offered through the University
Reserve Training Plan <URTP)

To qualffl*d candidates, male and female tht. plan offuue
the opporturiity for:

1. Faull time summer empioyment;
2. 16 days pay during academIe year
9. Training for commibsIoned rank in

the Regular or Reserve components
of the RCAF.

Cet fufldetails a&bout 8hle *utatanlng Plan nOW
teont

FLIGHT LIEUTENANT R. A. SCHOALES
University Support Officer (RCAF) GE 9-3095

EXPORTA

CIGARETTES

FASHION
HONOURS
in perfectly matching "Geelong"

lambswool cdassmates

GLENAYR

Tea wlt h the Dean? A date wlth a
quarterback? Your wonderhal Kitten

ensemble la always high style.
"Geelong" lambsool, identical in
yarn and colour, as perfectly mnatched
as your cultured pears . .. exclusive

Full-fashioned, hand-flnlshed pullover
contrast-ribbed dollar and panel,

,31 sleeves ... sizes 34-40. .. $10.95
... perfectly matched slim akirt, sizes 6-20

... $17»95 ... ia a britant burat cf
Autumn colours, excitlng as a last GA

minute touchdown. r&

a., Without this label it le flot a genuine:
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Bears Try New, Formation,
In Northern Montana Clash

The Golden Bears will be us- NO DEFENCE
ing a new formation when they Another factor in favor of the siet-

~ ~ ' clash with Northern Montana back formation is that ît is different.
College this Saturday on Va- e~ only play Saskatchewan andVa-Ui, twace. They won't bave time to
sity Griu. defence the formation

Instead cf the double full-
back system used last fail (and
still used by the Edmonton
Eskimos), the Bears will go
with a fullback, a halfbaek and
two slotbacks.

Ernie Takacs will charge out of the
fuilback position, *th Ted Frechette
eating up yards frem the halfback
spot. The two slotbacks wlll be

Morrs Ges a idestatloned at two slots created by
moving both ends eut a few steps
from the tackles.---------

flhl,,e Q~ 3~ USteve Mendryk, helping out head \MontILanla 'SLLeèJLtuUd y coach Murray Smith, saysth j_

back setup is a good passing forma-pare the Bears'for their two meet- The Bear coaching staff feels lit tion-which will make geod use cf
ings with UBC, last year's champs i would rater use Its 12-man lineup the Bears' throwers Bruce Bryson,
western Canada. Smith said the and get battle practice under con- Gary Smith, Gary Francis and Lance
"whole purpose" of the team hsfi ditiens that wlil exist when the Richards.
is te get ready for the UBO hn Thunderbirds are the opposition.


